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Good Times in Eastern Oregon.

The Dalles Chronicle.5food iiver lacier
A good many of our young men and

others wilt go to Sherman county and
other points in Eastern Oregon to help
harvest the big wheat crop that is now
ripening. Among those who have
gone and will hereafter go, we learn
the following names: Wilbur Galiigan,
Chas. Stranahan, W J Campbell, El-
mer Campbell, Abe Foley, Mell Foley,
Tims. Calkins, Frank Caddy, Charles
Caddy, F J Wright, S D Payton, J - W
Forbes, R Kirbyson, Wm Wheeler,
Harry Hansberry, J J Gibbons, Frank
Gibbons, Eben Boorman, Frank Pierce,
Archie Pierce, James Cook, CS Wheel-
er, Geo. Loy, J TNealelgh, H W Wait,
Louis Iseuberg, Geo. Slocum.M Willis.

The rich strike on the Clondyke in
British America is talked about bv

AND

Is now open for business, carrying a full line of .

and Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and

' Always on hand. -

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Reasonable.
At the old stand of the Glacier office, Hood River, Oregon.

H. A. YOKK, Proprietor.

. M. S. & L.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1897.

THE MAILS.

Tn mail arrive from ml Hood at 10 o
elock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de
carts 'w same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdayssva naiuraavs: arrives at r. m.
'For White Matmon leaves dally at 1 P. M,

arrives at 6 o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Oil

mer. Trout Lake and Glen wood Mondays,
weanesaays-an- rriaavs. ,

SOCIETIES.
' Canby Post, No. 1(1, G. A. B., meets at School
nu8 ntut, iirHL sauiraay 01 eacn mnnui

jab 2 o'clock p. m. All Q. A. It. members In
vlted to attend. The ladles of the Relief
Corps meet at same time In the adjotuingroom. b. . aux inta, uommanaer.

C.J. Hayes, Adjutant. -

Hood River Camp, No. 2:0, W. O. W. Meets
in I. O. O, F. ball second Wednesday of each
wontn. i. u. jiwjsi.ua, u. V.

4i. Hkmn, Clerk.
Waueoina Lodge, No. SO, K. of P., meets In

' ineir iaue nan on every i uesaay nigni.
. W. H. Biakor, C. C.
Wm. Haynks, K. of R. & 8.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. W. W., meets

. flrst and third Saturdays of each month.
C. L. MOUSE, M. W.

3. K. Watt, Financier. ,

H. L. Howe. Recorder.
Idlewilde Lodge. No. 107, 1. O. O. P., meeU

to Fraternal hall every Thursday nfgM.
THOS. LACY, N. i.

F. E. Jones, sec'y

;i;f BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

, Seven dollars for lumber. See Dr.
BroHiUB ad.

Kansas whole or cracked corn at the
Backet Store. .

Save the "wrappers of Hoe Cake soap;
tney are worm ic eacn. w.&jj.

Dr. Jones will take fruit, produce,
wood, etc., in exchange tor dental work

Win. Yates, P. M., is authorized agent
lor all newspapers ana periodicals

Chas. Elrey offers some bargains in
land 10 acres, C150; 20 acres, $275; 40
acres, 4o. ee uls ad.

Mr. Geo. T. Prather now has entire
, charge of the armory building and will

mane some repairs.
We presume vou usesoap,and if so the

; lest is cheapest. Hoe Cake is strictly
, pure, wun no tree aiRan.

Grant Evans and family left for
Trout. Lake Monday, where they ex
pect to camp for a month.

Mrs. Ho wells has a lot of lemons and
oranges left over from the encampment,
woicu tine is selling at cost. ..

A.washing powder that is yellow will
raakeclothes the same color. Avoid this
by using Soap Foam. Wolfard & Bone,

Lye packed in sifting top can is pure
granulated potash. A Mothers eon tain a
large portion of salt. Ask for Bed Seal.

Don't let the cat lick the dishes, but
make nice soft soap with Soup Foam.

: Directions on the package. W.&B.
Frank Jones and Tom Lacy are in

Grand Forks, B. C, where they are In- -
leresiea in mining ana satisfied to re
main. ,. '

It was rumored in town last Monday
't hat Jits. Langille had found a nugget
of gold In his McCoy creek mine, worth

-- 4S2.S0O. , . '

Mr; T. C. Dallas has been on the
olek list for the past week, from a bil

In Hood River, July 22, 1897. to the
wile of E. V. Husbands, a daughter.

Married.
In Hood River valley, July 20, 1897

Louis Isenberg and Miss Cora Fuller,
In The Dalles at the residence of Mr.

Dennis Bunnell, Wednesday afternoon,
July 14th. Rev. L. Gray officiating,
William P. Scobee to Mrs. Meta Byr--

kett, both ot Hood ltiver.
, The bride is the daughter of Hans

Lage of the East Side. The Glacier
extends congratulations to the happy
couple. "

Church Notices.
There will be a protracted meeting

held in the Valley Christian church,
commencing on or about August Sin.
A more definite notice will be given
later. Everybody is invited to attend.

Methodist Episcopal Church, H. K.,
Hines, D. IX, Pastor Weekly services:
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., preaching; 2:30 p. m., Junior
League; 7 p. m., Epworth League; 7:45
p. m., preaching. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. .Everybody welcomed
to these services.

Rev. H. Moys will fill appointments
for the conference year as follows: He
will preach at fine Urrove every hrst
and third Sunday at 11 a. m.; at Bel
mont at 8:00 p. m. Belmont, every
second and fourth Sunday, at 11 a. m.;
Cropper school bouse, 2:30 p. m.; Pine
Grove, 7:30 p. m. Fifth Sunday, at
Mt. Hood, at 11 a. m.

United Brethren Church Services.
Preaching each Sabbath morning and
evening. Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. in.; Senior En
deavor, 6:45 p. m.; preaching, 7:30;
prayer meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening.

Rev. J. T. Merrill, Pastor.

There Is a time for everything, and
the time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have con
sumption, but prevent it by using One
Minute l;ough Cure, the great remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. Williams
s Srosius.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice; and
then he took a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure and proceeded with (mora-
tory. One Minute Cough cure is une
qualled for throat and lung troubles.
Williams & Brosius.

To Cure ft ('old in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. Williams & Brosius refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. i

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the Best.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of

dysentery and diarrhoea. .

. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

i. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because It is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases
of cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints. . V

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because It has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine
in the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale by Will-
iams & Brosius,. ;

Twelve Reasons Why.
The St. Louis Republic gives a dozen good

reasons why newspaper readers should read
this paper. Here they are:

1. The Republic Is the greatest newspaper
published.

2. It has a cable news service over the entire
civilized world, which no other St. Louis pa-
per can secure.

5. Special correspondents In all the large
cities and capitals of Kurope,

4. News Bureau In Haw York City and
Washington, D. C.

6. Special correspondents In every city and
town in the Western United States.

6. Member of the Associated Press, the
greatest news gatherer In the world.

7. Publishes daily the market reports of the
world,

8. Issues a magnificent colored magazinecover ' 1th the Sunday paper.
9. More noted writers and artists contribute

to the Republic than any other paper.
10. Issues an unequaled four-pag- e comic

weekly with each Sunday paper free.
11. Publishes pages of interest and value to

womankind.
12. Its dress pattern department is

the most popular feature ever introduced by
a newspaper. Thousands patronize it.

The daily and Sunday St. Louis Republic is
iS a year, $3 for six months and $1.50 for three
months. The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic is (Jl a
year 101 papers, two each week.

WANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN
to travel for responsible estab-

lished house in Oregon. Salary iJM), payable
315 weekly and expenses. Position perma-
nent. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago. - sep4

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

T. C. DALLAS,
- DEALER IN

STOVES AND TOTARB,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLTJMBERb' GOODS.
Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

Strawberry Ranch.
Four acres of land for Sale: 1 set to straw-

berries: all in young fruit trees. Also, In-

terest In 30 acres, part set. to strawberries. All
within mileof Hood River. Address Glacier.

Land! Land! Land!
Three and one half miles from town, 10 acres

for 150. 20 acres fouK2;5, or 40 acres for JJ425

cash; also good pin or onk wood. Iff Incties or
4 feet ot gojn prices. IJrop a card in office or
call and see me nt Barrett's school housw for
further information. CIIAS. ELKEY.

If prosperity is not at hund In East
ern Oregon, then we have forgotten
what the term means. Right here at
The Dalles we have nearly 8,000,000
pounds of wool that will bring into the
country not less than $900,000. We
have shipped more than 100,000 sheep,
and cattle galore, and now the west
wind toys with the bearded wheat th it
laughs at the touch of its breath. 'the
dark green fields drank the abundant
rains, and the happy soil outdid itself
in response to the showers. Today
over miles and miles of rolling hills the
billowing grain turns to gold beneath
the ardent sun. The heavy heads
drunken, surfeited, bend tiredly toward
the earth, awaiting the stroke of the
sickle that shall give tbem rest. There
never was such grain in Eastern Ore
gon. Sherman county will have 8,500,
000 bushels, Wasco and Gilliam a mil
lion each, and from across the river
Klickitat will send more than another
million. The price starts at about six
ty cents, taking the can Francisco
market as a measure., That means for
Sherman county, even at fifty cents a
ousnei, nearly two minion aoiiars.
With a voting population not to exceed
uu, this means $ZbW tor each voter in

the county. It means nearly $500 for
each man, woman, child and baby.

If that isn't prosperity, what is it?
It will take 7000 cars to haul it to mar
ket, and at twenty cars to the train,
one train a day for every working day
in tne year, or a train an hour tor thir
teen days, and if the cars were all in a
line it would make one train fifty
miles long. The wheat of Wasco,
Sherman and Gilliam and Klickitat
would load a train of cars reaching
from Grant to Portland, and if paid for
in silver dollars, it would take 75 tons
of them, or in silver bullion 150 tons,
or ten car loads. It would take more
than than six tons of twenty dollar
pieces to represent its value. The
stoek and wool already shipped would
add three tons more to this,' making
nine tons of gold to be distributed in
Wasco, Sherman and Gilliam counties.

The Clondyke isn't in it.

Still in Trouble.
George Ellick, who was married last

week and soon after arrested, charged
with theft, was discharged, is still in
trouble, bs will be seen from the fol-

lowing taken from ' the Skamania
Pioneer: ,

George Ellick was In Stevenson yes
terday seeking his lost bride. He
claims her relatives induced, or rather
rorced her to return home, and be
wants his sweetheart and vows by the
great Mauitou he will have her. He
produced a certificate from' a Dalles
justice, showing that the knot had
wen legally tied. Ueortre went on
down to Green leaf with blood in his
eyes. .Nellie Arquette is quite well- -
known here, having been raised from
infancy in Skamania land. She is n

typical Indian princess and has bad
many otters or matrimony but re-
fused all for this hard Ellick.

Mi's. G. C. Barnes ot Seattle is visit
ing Mrs. Chas. Hanson and Mr. and
Mm. H. Ji. Crapper.

Dr. E. T. Cams- - went to Portland
yesterday aud will return tomorrow.

Mr. Wm. Thompson left on Wednes
day for Sherman county to harvest his
big wheat crop.

Miss Alice Cleaver is ctill unable to
leave her bed. Her ailment is nervous
prostration.

Childrens' day next Sunday evening.
at 8 o'clock, at the Valley Christian.
church. , .

Hubert Galiigan will go to Sherman
county to canvass for the sale of fruit
trees for 1 illett's nursery. .

The ladies' aid society of the TJ. B.
church will serve ice cream and cake
Saturday afternoon and evening under
the big oak near the post office. Ice
cream, with cake, 10c.

Mrs. Dr. Hi nes of this place is now
on a visit at Eugene, her former home,
where she has a son residing. She is
expected back among us in a few days.

F. E. Jackson has rented and will
occupy Mrs. Lyman Smith's house.

Mr. P Spanifler'8 new house is about
completed. Mr Orr, a brother-in-la-

of Mr Spangler, of Wasco, is doing the
.,1.,,...: .. u : i I .. ..:..!.
putBiciiiig nunc ucictfu a viaiu

J. E. Bin us has 100 acres, on which
s over a million feet of timber, that he

will sell for $6 an acre. This land is
n the apple belt.

Have you seen the new churn C. D.
Hinrichs has for sale? It is a wonder.

Mr. Weems left Saturday, by way of
Puget Sound, for his home in New
Mexico. '

A. A. Yrex. representing Brad- -

street's, was in Hood River Wednes
day.

Florence Chomplin and Lilie Murray
arrived in the 5 o'clock passenger
from Portland, Wednesday, and went
out to George Booth's, where they will
remain for a couple ot weeks.

Four cords of dry pine wood, 4 foot
lengths, are wanted at the Frankton
school house. Apply to W. H. Perry,
clerk.

E. E. Lyons is building a cellar and
making other improvements at his
residence.

Rev. Coop has rented the Shepard
place and moved onto it Wednesday.

G. T. Galiigan, selling goods for the
Boston Rubber Co., is now in Eastern
Oregon.

Frank and John Rogers have gone
to Puget Sound for the summer.

T. C. Dallas found a good buggy
whip and left it at this office for the
owner. .

The people of Hood River appreciate
the opportunity of getting dental work
done at home at reasonable prices. Dr.
Jones has succeeded in establishing
popular prices within reach of all. It
s only necessary to call and consult
with him to be convinced. Please

that we are here to stay.
It heals everything except a broken

heart, may be said of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases,
cnts.burns.bruises.tetter.eczema and all
skin troubles may be cured by it quickly
and permanently. Williams & Brosius.
' Tire Cameras and Photo Supplies.

A fine stock on hand. Vive cameras
are much improved $o size holds 18

glass plates or 50 cut films or any com-
bination of same; $7.50 size holds
do utile. Nothing like them for satis
faction in snapshots.' Williams & Bnosirs.

everybody. But we have beard of a
strike nearer home that may make
Hood River the objective point of
many who now think of going to
Alaska. A man came in from the
head of the East Fork irrigating ditch
on Wednesday and reported that the
workmen nan struck a quartz ledgethat is thought to be rich In cold. Some
of the rock will be sent to Portland for
assay. It Is also reported that pros
pectors are sinking a shaa on the
mountain near Fulton's place, on The
imues road, wun good prospects of sue
cess.

Mr. T. H. Clark returned from Stev
enson last Monday. While prospect
ing in the mountains hack of Steven-
son, in company with Mr. Sweeney of
that place, lie fell from a precipice and
broke the knee cap of his right leg. He
fell and slid down the mountain a dis
tance of about 150 feet, lauding at the
eoge ot another precipice, which, had
he gone over it, he would have fallen
150 feet perpendicularly. Mr. Sweenev
carried him to camp and bandaged up
nis wounds ana cared tor him until bis
son came out from Stevenson and
brought him out to civilization on
pack horse. - -

Mrs. E. L. Struble of Portland spent
last week at tne camp or JJr. ti nes on
the Watson place jus east ot town, the
guest or Mrs u. k. Cranston, Dr.
Hiues' daughter. On Sunday she aid
ed the Methodist choir in singing
two ueauiuui solos, ana in the even
ing delivered a most excellent address
in that church on "The Power of
I bought over the Physical and Spirit
ual Being." Large congregations were
in attendance and all were delighted
and edified. It is hoped she may favor
noon Kiver again wun her presence
ana moors.

The Cltv Meat Market. formrlv
owned by West Bros., is now conduct
ed by the Columbia Packing Co. of The
Danes. - this nrm is here to stay ana
will do business on a cash basis. The
meat market Is being enlarged and im
proved, and the company will kill their
own. Deer, preferring to purchase the
same from Hood River people. Heury
Mcuuire, i ne Den meat cutler that ever
came to Hood Kiver, is now perma
nently employed by this firm.

The following: officers were elected at
the first meeting in June of Waucoma
lodge, K. of P., and were installed byu. t. rrainer, u u u, at the rneetiiur
last Tuesday eveninir: M H Nlckelsen.
C C; R H Husbands, V C; W G Gra-ham.-

M M Russell, M of W; J B
Hunt. K R S: Wm Isenberar. M of F:
J R Nlckelsen, M of E; Wm Potter,
IM at A; ti i Jfrather, I G; W H Bish
op, O G.

Mr. C. S. Smith and wife of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, who came west with the
Christian Endeavor excursionists. visit
ed Mr. Joseph Wilson and wife duringthe week. Mr. Smith is a prominentcitizen of Cedar Rapids. Twenty-tw- o

years ago he was a class-mat- e with Mr.
Wilson in the state normal school .at
Millersville, Pa., and the two had not
met since that time.

Mr. J. L. Mitchell of Salem, deputy
supreme commander Knights of Mac- -
cauees, lectured in iooa Kiver Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings. Ow-
ing to the most of our citizens
are at camp in the mountains, his au-
diences were not very large. He is
said to be an excellent speaker, and we
nope ne wm visit us again on a. more
nnanlnlfiliB nwuaiiin

Perry and Bert McCrory with thelrj
iamnies went to cascade Locks in a
prinir wacon. one day last week, over

The Dalles and Sandy wagon road.
They found a rough trail. In some
places they had to cross creeks and
sloughs on the railroad bridges, takingtheir horses under the bridges while
they pulled the wagon over by hand.

The Mountaineer says there is talk
that the D. P. & A. N. Co. are contem-
plating the building of a fast boat to
run between The Dalles and Portland.
one capable of making the round tripin a day. If such a boat is built it will
he used tor passenger traffic and the
handling of fast freight '

Mr. C. E. Markuam and child left
last Friday to Join her husband at
Edenville, iu the Santa Clara valley,
California, where the family will spend
next winter, hoping to benefit the
health of their child, who is afflicted
with catarrh.

F. H. Watts, proprietor of the Dufur
Bronze Marble works, was in Hood
River last week and made arrange-
ments to erect a $125 monument at
the grave of the late Mrs. C. D. Nickel- -
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone are camped
at the toll bridge near the Elk beds.
Airs. Miaaietou, Mrs mine and Willie
Middleton came up from Portland
Saturday and went out to camp.

The steamer D. S. Baker is now on
the route between The Dalles and Port
land, temporarly taking the place of
one of the D. P. and A. N. Co's boats.

Owing to repairs going on at the
Congregational church there will be no
Sunday school nor preachins: iri this
church next Sunday. ,

Prof. H. L. Howe will teach a seven
months term of school in the Barrett
district, commencing the first Monday
n ucioucr.

As many of our citizens have srone to
the mountains to camp, the town is as
quiet week days as it generally is on
Sundays. ,

Robt. Rand, Elmer Rand and fami
ly are camped at Trout Lake. H. L.
Howe and Hoy Sloeum are ruuniuir
the store.

H. W. Wait has moved to bis claim
at Mount Hood, where his family will
remain while be is in Sherman county.

Mr. George Graham of Chicago, a
nephew of our townsman, G. W. Gra-
ham, is visiting Hood River.

Dr. Eliot and daughter Dorothy
came up from Portland Wednesday. .

Hot ttiirl cold baths at the barber
shop.

Toilet Articles,

CO.'S

IS ZQ--i 3
conveyances to all parts of the valley and vlclw- -
with care and promptness. .

To "tl-- e East,Gives the choice of
TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

litaEy. Stort Line.

Via Via

Spokane, Salt Lake,
Minneapolis, Denver,

St. Paul, Omaha,
' AND AND

Chicago, Kansas City.
Low Rates to All East-v- .;

ern Cities.
TTME TABLE FOii HOOD KIVER

WEST BOUND.
No. Union Put-Hie..- 4.53 a.
No. Spokane a. 2'2 a. M.

east BOUND.'

No. 4, Spokane. ........ .. 5 07 p. M.
No. 1', Union Pacirii; .,12.01 A M.

OCEAN STEAMERS
' Leave lVrtland every tlve days for

SAM Rm CISCO.
For full details call on O. R. A N. AgentHood River, or uddress

. W. H. HTJRLB17RT,
' Gen'l Pas. Agent, Portl-aml- , (5

A. L. I.10HLER, Vice President.

THE- - -

"REGULATOR LINE."

Tne Dalles, Portlanfl & Astoria

Navigation Cc.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

DirM. Dallos anil Feiltoi
AH Freight Will Come Through

. Without Delay.
Leave The Dalles.. ... M a. jlLe-tv-

e Portland.. 7.(M &. M.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way :. si r.

Round trip...... !

Freight Rates Greet Jy
Reduced.

W. C ALL A WAY,
Geiici'H1 Ai'Mi

THE DALLES, ORECClM

Is Your Title Cl3ir?.
E. E. Pavago is prepared to exmniae ab-

stracts of title to real estate md glv;iln!on same; Charges reasonable. . lowrh

$20 an Acre.
Eighty acres of land In Hood Kiver !lev

for sale atir20 an airre. Good iniiiro-wmi-nt- s;

2 acres in strawberries; 4GI apple tres, mill
plenty of other fruit to supply a family; nina
acres in cultivation. Plenty of water for irri-

gation frm private ditch. This pUvv is one
of the earliest in the valley for strovvlion u..
For further address the (llw.icr.

Tetter, Salt-Hb.s- u m aud Eczema,
The intense itching and smarrinfr inri-do-

to the39 diseases is instantly fuia j e d
by applying Chamberlain's iiyo. and
Skin Ointment. Many very hi.d cjitcfi
have been permanently cured ty it. Js
is equally efficient for itching piko r.ud
a Iilvojita ruuieuy iui tuio xiiyj icr ;

chapped hand3, chilblains, frost bit', i
anactun&iic sore oyes. Soots, per box.

--V.
Dr. Crnly's Condi! ion Potvilei;, wo

jnsfc what a horse needs wIksi in bi d
condition. Tonic, blood pm-iik--

r ai :i

vermifuge. ..They are noi food bi.fc
medicine and tho best in aso to jm .i
horsa' ia prime condition. Price 23
conta per pfickm'p'. v

' - .

ForMle by V. illU;nii & rmt-itw-

t3 HT i
Of Hood River can furnish comfortable

ity. Heavy draying and transferring done

DENTISTRY. ;

DR. E. T. CARNS Is now located Un Hood
River. First-cla- ss work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. Office in the Laugtlle
House. Jyl9

HAH HESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
Sold by

E. V, HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

'

Columbia, Itfursery
Offers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to laoei. w neiner you want one tree or i,uuu,
It will nay you to examine this stock. Re
member, trees grown here give the best satis
faction, rvo trouDie to snow eooas. uraerg
filled on short notice. ' H. C. BATEHAM,

Hood River, Oregon,
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM.T1LLETT, Proprietor.

I planted 860 trees bought of Wm. Tillett
last spring, and they arc all doing finely, and
I never lost a tree. WM. BOORMAN.

I planted over 700 young apple trees last
spring, bought of Wm. Tillett. They all lived,
and some nave made 4 feet growth. Best
trees to grow I ever bought. I)ror around
and see them. , J. J. GIBBONS.

We planted over 1100 trees bought of Wm.
Tillett last, spring. They have all made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.

SHOEMAKER BROS.
Drop in and see the trees I bought from

Tillett 18 months ago, and you will sea, the
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood River, either.

D. R. COPPER & SON, Mt. Hood.

PIONEER - MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

. Manufacturers of

Oregon Liter Dressed
Undressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds ofceieals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham -

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER. - - OREGON.

, ... . . .w..i..ra.rin..iiiii...ii

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS,

COPYRICHT8 Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest agency for securing patentsin America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, Jnrceat circulation of
any scientific .lournai. weeKiy, terms &s.w a year;si.wsiac months, specimen copies and Hand
.Duuii. w oent iree. Address

MUNN & CO.,3il Croadwav. Now Yuri.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

fX't,DICTIONAR Y
A Grand Educator.

Successor of the
"Unabridged."

Standard of the
U. 8. Gov't Print
ing Office, the VS.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all the
gchoolbooks.

Warmly com-
mended by every
State superinten-dent of Schools.
and other Educa-
tors almost with
out number.

A College Fresldont writes : " For
"' ease with which the eye finds the
" word sought, for accuracy of deflnl- -

"tion, for effective methods In ind-
icating pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statements of facts,
" and for practical use OS ft working
" dictionary, ' Webster's International.
" excels any other single volume."

The One Great Standard Authority.
If tin. I. 3. Itrpwcr. Justice of the U. S.

Supreme Court.writes : " The International
Dictionary Is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand
ard authority.'

JEA saving of three cents per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy oi tne international.
Can you allord to be without it'

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
SpringSeld, Mass., U.S.A.

ious attack, but is much better and
.iigalu at work.

Fred .Howe made the trip to' Cloud
"mP Ion last week, taking up Mrs.

H. W. Scott, wife of the editor of the
Oiiegdtiiiai), daughter and niece.

'The City Meat Market Is having a
new flbor made to their porch and an
addition built to ; their refrigerator.
M. F. Loy ad Wm. Graham are doing
tlie work.

H was discovered Monday that the
toiler head at Smith's box factory was
cracked, consequently the force of em-
ployees are laid off a week or more un-
til repairs can be made.

You may hunt the world over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints. For sale by Williams A Brosius.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pugh and Joseph
Morris left Monday for a trip to Mis-
souri. They expect to he gone two or
three months. Their many friends
wish them a pleasaut journey and safe
return.

The following persons left for Mt.
Hood Tuesday morning: Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mc-

Coy, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bateham, Mr. and

,.Mrs. H. C, Bateham.
Vim, vigor and victory, these are the

characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. Williams & Brosius.

Prof. Justus T. Neff has been secured
, o teach another term of school in the

A ran kton district, with Miss Ida Foss
in the primary department. School
will begin the first Monday in Sep-
tember and continue six months.

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. Cor delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have
it large and good assortment of finish-
ing lumber on hand, good and dry.

all and getpurcaah prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. .

The following persons are in campat Trout Lake, Wash.: Mr. W. C.
fcUrannbari and family of Hood River,
Mrs. C. C. Barker, Miss Clara Gilbert,
Miss Rose Weundeli, Miss Millie Gess-ne- r,

Mr. Oscar Schioth and Mr. C. C.
English, all of Portland.

The Davenport Co. had a force of
men engaged Monday repairing the
flume w lie re it crosses the road at the
top of Haynes' hill. They also hauled

. sawdust ou the hill grade to replace
that recently washed away by a break-
age in the flume.

"Last summer one of our grand-childre- n

was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory of:
Fredericksburg, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham-
berlain's Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, whieh gave very speedy re-
lief." For sale by Williams & Brosius.;

All those who want dental work of
any kind done in good first-cla- ss shape

'rfill do wed to call and see Dr. E. T.
. Cams and get his prices. Any one

wanting to know what kind of a work-
man Dr. Cams is, can find out by ask-
ing his nearest neighbor, as his work is
well known throughout the valley and
his prices are as reasonable as any den- -

' tistiu Wasco county. Plates, either
upper or lower, just as cheap as the
cheapest.

nERend to the publishers for frpe pamplirft. g
5 I)o not buy cheap reprints of ancient editions. r


